
MEXICAN CITY IS IN TERRORNEWS NOTES OF wtNOiEsmOREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
Foreigners Warned to Flee as Federal

Troops Advance.CURRENT WEEK
Pledras Negras, Mex. Tarror has Generml Newt of th. Industrial .nd Educational Idopmit Zptt"Leader'' and "Repeatedgripped this city, the provisional cap

ltal of th0 Mexican Constitutionalists, and Progress of Rural Communitiea, Public institutions, s

Resume of World's Important
with the victorious northward march
of the Federals and the arrival of
hundreds of refugees from the sur PETITIONS FOR BONDS OUT

Events Told in Briet rounding devastated country.

SUA

;ivf
Obeying the Instructions of United County Court Asked to CallCoos

Sp.clal tltction.States Consul Blocker, American rest
dents of 1'iedras Negras Joined the ex

SMOKELESS POWDER SHtLl
Carefully Inspected ahclls, the best com.
bitiutiona of powder, ahot and vvaddw
loaded by machines which tivo
results arc responsible, for tho BUDerlJ
of Winchester "Leader" and "KepTste?
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder ShtU
There U no guesswork in loading the
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration

bv scientific aoDarutua nn,t .

First unit of Seattle's municipal Coqullle. Petitions praying the
county court to call a special election
In November next for the purpose of

odus and hundreds of persons crossed
the International bridge into Eagle
t'uss, many carrying ou their bucks

railway will start about January 1.

Fire thousand attend Salem fair on voting on the uucstlon of issuing $4o0,such of their possessions as they
could assemble hurriedly.

Consul Blocker's warning to foreign
ft rat day.

An imprisoned miner at Centralla,
Pa, can be heard tapping on rails. experiments. Do you shoot them? jj

000 In bonds for the construction of
a system of permanent highways are
being circulated here. The proposed
bonds are to run 20 years at 6 per
cent. A second petition asks that the
county board expend the money so

Dcttcr uy uio n uiaiiu. .ncy areif "? 1Los Angeles messenger boy uses

ers to quit 1'iedras Negras immediate-
ly was in anticipation of rioting should
the Constitutionalists be forced to
abandon their provisional capital. As
the rebel army is being driven north-
ward by the government troops under

his own auto to deliver messages. FIRST CHOICE OrATHE BESTSH0H
A Cleveland. O.. boy stole $1400 raised on the highway from the IKiug

las county Hue by way of Bridge,
Myrtle Point, Coqullle, Murshfleld,that he might enter Oxford University General Maaa the retreating Insur
North Bend and Empire to Sunsetgents are setting fire to villages.Conferees on tariff bill are unit In

Indorsing measure. The president's Hay and from the Curry county line To Patch WallReports from the front indicate that
the Federals are closing In on the to Bandon and thence to lutjullie.signature Is all that is lacking. Tear a til era .lil,r. i '.

This petition also requests that thetown of Sabinus, from which the Con
Dortlon til )a miu.l .. 1court have the work performed underIt is reported that Secretary of

State Bryan would appoint J. N. Teal

More Valuable Accomplishment.
Holter "Holm.' gets a Itlgsntle

slsry from that minlo corporation."
Skelter "Able to locate gold mines,

he?" Holler "Not much. Able
to locate stock purchasers." Life.

torn with rough edge. d -- uiJIthe immediate direction of nn expert
slitutionnlista are expected to full
back on either Mutamorus, across the
line from Krowusville, Tex., or onof Oregon as minister to Greece. highway engineer, preferably one In definite shape. Then put. WJ J
1'iedras Negras. dorsed by the I'nited Stntes bureau of

roads and by State Highway Engineer
Mexicans declare American soldiers

Invaded their country and as proof
produce cavalryman's hat found across

L'ulted States troops are hurrying
from San Antonio to reinforce the How l by.

border. garrison at Kagle 1'ass.
W. V. Vaughan. a well known en

fj Woman's Danger SipaWIt is not contemplated to complete
the extensive system next year, nor
can the work of hard surfuclng the
100 miles be accomplished with the

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts un-

derwent an operation for gastric ulcer gineer, and Alford Williams, a drug
gist, were ordered peremptorily to va

bond issue, but It la proposed to excute their homes with their fumilies
on constitutionalist notification that

which has left him In a serious con-
dition.

Striking miners at Calumet. Mich.,
tend the work over three yenrs, each

Hot (lushes dullness, fainting spells, headache, boarlng-dow- ,
feeling and Ills of a kindred nature aro nature's danger lignsk
Tho feinule disturbance or Irregularity hack of these cull. fr Ma,
should liuve immediate car and attention. Otherwise the dclicttj

femulu cuii.tUui.iun soon breaks dutftju

year raising the full 10 mill tax nl

LARGE ACREAGE IS TAKEN UP

Hundreds Ars Ssklng Homesteads on

Lake County Lands.

FlekBbiir. The forestry service
hu notified applicants for lands In

the national forests hero that much

land In this vicinity probably will be

thrown out of the service at an einly

date. Those lands will then come un-

der the control of the department of

the Interior mid some. In that case,

will bo taken us enlarged homesteads
when designated by the secretary of

the Interior.
Hundreds of people from all sec-

tions of the country are coining to

Luke county by way of Bend seeking

320-ncr- homesteads. The lands tak-

en have shown such profitable result
that settlers are sending for their
friends and urging them to trek Into

the new country. One family consist
tng of throe girls and two boys have

settled ou 1600 acres adjoining and

intend to make their holding one of

the finest grain ami stock ranches in

the state. One settlement of 30 fam-

ilies has come Into the Christmas val
ley, and the people Intend to raise
high grade dairy stock, using the nrti
bunch grass lands as a pasture, grow-

ing their winter feed and sendli.K
their products to the local cheese fac-

tory and creamery. As each one In

this party Is financially equipped to
landle their lands. It means a great

step forward in this now country.
The yield of grain, liny und forage

crops throughout the county this year
is fully 50 per cent above an average.
Southern Lake county has a pheno-
menal crop of hay and grain, itnd
optimistic farmers before threshing
estimated about two thirds of what
the grain turned out after being
threshed and sacked. The only ex
cepiion to the rule Is In the central
part or the Summer Lake valley,
where It has been about one third less
Northern like. where the new home
stead settlements have recently
sprung up, has demonstrated beyond
a shadow of a doubt that even with
ordinary methods of farming, such
us used In all uulrrlgated countries,
the grain and hay crops are sure, and
where summer fallowing and mois-
ture conserving Is tho rule there Is
not the slightest chance of a crop fall
ure. Threshing now going on shows
:i profit equal In many Instances to
that obtained ou high priced lands
elsewhere.

the property would be destroyed, de-

spite any protest to the American govwon a victory when the circuit court lowed by law. applying about three-quarter- s

of the money thus made
available to the trunk lines and the

ernment, for the reason that It was
owned by federal sympathizers. Per
mission was refused to many Mexican
refugees and a large number of Jap nr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript

balance for general upkeep of laterals.
The Coos County Good Hoads As-

sociation, which has been Instrument-
al In promoting the proposition to Its

anese to enter the lotted btates.

' for mora than 40 years hu baa landing ta haalth raaturlng aid ta tkatpresent stage, recommends the con
It was said that the Mexicans were

likely to become public charges and
that the Japanese had not made prop struct Ion of a concrete highway nine
er application. feet In width, with frequent turnouts,

the roudway to be graded 16 feet, with
a view to adding to the width of the

An appeal to Washington for excep-
tion in the latter case will allege that
the Japanese are In danger of death
from the federals for having aided the

concrete In future years.
There is a strong sentiment through

sand, of women yr sfiar yaar UrvugBuut lis king lit.
ThU wnndarfully ariafu! ramady Impart .trangth to tha ntlra,.

particularly tn lha urganadistinrtly famlnlna. Nervva ara rafrrahnl. Tha"iti,
uvrrworkrU lminc" aruman, tha run dnwn hauaa-wif- and lha wary caia-aoa-j

nuitlirr .t a family all will gaia atrangth from thia famotia prrarrlpUue skaa
40 yaara hu u.nontratad lis tltactivanaaa to .uld or Ul.Ul f.wo.

MUJ BY DEALERS IN MED1CIWFS.
tfrira Or. K. V. Hrv' 3rrill.lt ml na InrmllJt' Hu44- -.

ff aaaca iiiw Caa'tWaaxat aaW m aa,aa.

Dr. Plarca's Flaaaaot Pallat ragalata a,ad lavtgnrata aloaiaoa, trat
end bowala. aVarar-eoeta- ! May ruslM-- r to take as Caaaj,

out Coos county for better highways.constitutionalists.
It is reported that many prisoners Even the ranchers remote from the

proposed trunk line realize that Itsconfined In the Jail on sedition charges
have been shot, among them reaps
Sanchez, wanted in Carlzzo Springs,

construction will better conditions and
enhance values and is patiently wait-
ing for the building of laterals that
will afford still greater benefit.

Tex., as a member of the smuggling
band charged with the murder of a

dissolved the Injunction against pick-
eting.

Sir Thomas Vansittart Bowater was
elected lord mayor of the city of Lon-
don Monday, lie will assume office
November 9.

President Wilson has accepted an
Invitation to speak In Baltimore in
September, 1914, at a celebration of
the centennial of the writing of the
"Star-Spaugle- d Banner," by Francis
Scott Key.

Thomas Mott Osborne of New York
state, chairman of the state commis-
sion on prison reform, has entered
Auburn prison to serve a short term,

for the purpose of study-
ing the effect of the present prison
system on the mental and physical
condition of man.

A split is likely in the ranks of the
Woodmen of the World.

Methodists in conference at Eugene,
Or., pledge loyalty to state schools.

Thousands attended the opening of
the Frontier Days celebration at
Walla Walla. Wash.

New postmasters were appointed by
the President for Klamath Falls, Or.,
and Frescott, Wash.

Senator Works demands that Amer-
icans in Mexico be protected, by
armed force if necessary.

When the people of Coos definitelydeputy Bheriff. v
determine that a hard-surface- highAbout 2U0O of the refugees who The "Topgrade" Shoo To Kill Odor of Onloa.crossed the international bridge here way will be constructed from the
Douglas county line to the ocean It Iswere unable to obtain lodging In Eagle To kill the olir of oniomalf

breath eat lemon afterward or W
strong lemonade. M.ny partcejJ

expected that Pouglns county will Iml'ass and it was necessary to open
public buildings and obtain empty prove Its end of the highway to Rose- -

boxcars to afford them shelter.

TOR MEN

A Really Classy Shoe
lira aaa, am as UaV. atk k)

PRINCE SHOE CO.,
Portland. Oie.

never eat onions in any other M
cannot very well avoid them It aJ

HEAVY DAMAGE IN FRANCE

burg, thus perfecting one of the most
scenic routes to be found anywhere
on the const. Douglas has practically
promised to carry out its part of the
programme.

salads wblrh would taste sicaa&y
ftt ik... v. : . U....1.11. 1w uniu, ,111, vrKnauin,

Storm Kills Fourteen, Injures 30 and
Many Are Missing. DUTY ON MOHAIR PLEASES

Cebere. France. A terrific thunder No "Let Upl
Salem Dealer Says Industry In Oregonstorm, which raged for 12 hours, bus

spread death and ruin throughout this
FARMERS BUY FLOUR MILLcity. Fourteen persons are known to There will be no "letWill Ba Advanced.

Salem William Brown, of Williamhave been killed and 30 Injured, and
there are many missing.

A stream which passes through the
Brown & Co., denlers In mohair sup-
plies, was notified by telegraph that
the new tariff bill provided a duty on

up" in that distress

alter eating until you

first help the stomach
city was soon over Its banks and

Plant at Burns to Be Operated on
Plan.

Hums. About fiO farmers of the
Harney valley have orxunlied a co-
operative company and have taken

The Killing Passion.
The Amazon in days of old displayed

A man-lik- vigor on the battlefield,
Hut, none the leas, ere fighting she

surveyed
Her features In her shield!

rhe modern maid who also yearns to
face

Some day, if need arise, her coun-
try's foes,

Would she not, ere the battle, pause
and place

Some powder on her nose?
Iindon Opinion.

When Your Eyes Need Care

The French premier advocates phy-
sical training in the public schools
that the nation may develope more

flooded the streets. In a hardware mohair which would be entirely satis
factory to dealers and growers. The

over the Iltirns flourliiK mill property,telegram, which was from the presi-
dent of the Grlswold Worst. d com-
pany, of New York City, was as

n and digestive system
back to health and

xj strength. Tor thisu work

Including more ttmn 2w) acres of laml
and the waterpower on the Sllvlen
river a short distance north of the

"Duty raw mohair 15 per cent, tops
20 per cent, yarns 25 per cent; cloths

city, which lias been owned and opi--

ated tho punt few years by a corpora
tion composed of Hums IhihIiios men HOSTETTER'S'40 per cent and plushes 45 per cent.

In view of free wool the mohair grow try Mniina Ky Itunadr. No Smarting FarleThe mill Is equipped with moderners are to be congratulated."

athletes.

There is persistent talk in Washing
ton and elsewhere of Colonel Roose-

velt's return to the Republican party.

The I. W. W. convention in Chicago
is much perturbed over the arrest of
nine of their number for murder dur-
ing the hoppickers' riots at Wheat-
land, Cal.

Professional jealousy is said to be
the cause for the resignations of two
of the physicians who had been select-
ed as judges of the better babies con-

test at the Washington State fair, at
North Yakima, and outside aid may
be necessary.

'This Is of the greatest Importance

establishment, petroleum, alcohol ana
other inflammables and a cask of cal-

cium carbide were stored, the water
dissolved the chemical and enormous
volumes of gas were formed. A ter-
rific explosion occurred, which com-
pletely wrecked two buildings and en-

veloped two others In flames. Three
persons who were passing were killed
outright. Five families were buried
in the ruins.

Nearly every house in Cebere Is
flooded and quantities of the provi-
sions have been spoiled.

In anBwer to an urgent appeal from
the mayor, the prefect at Sorplgnam
dispatched several tons of bread to
meet the pressing needs of the inhabi-
tants. A company of Infantry was
rushed from Collcure to assist In the
rescue work and search the ruins.

The floods also carried away the

STOMACH BITTERSto mohair growers," said Mr. Brown,

machinery and turns out a first
grade of flour. It Is the Intention of
the new owners to run It to its ca
parity and to sell the product tit such
a price as practically will make I'

and will be the means of advancing
is particularly well adan Industry which otherwise would

surely have been destroyed." imposKihle for mills in outside point apted. It brincrs backto ship flour to this county und cum

rina V"''lr. Trf It ., Kr.l, WVak,
Walary kym aiul llraiiulalrd KalKla. Iliua

!!.. In rarh l'..k. Hurlna la
ami.iatvlml hv i,or a,a ftifiw)! M4-trll-

' tiu omr4 III aur.-eM- lit I'hMlrlaa' I'rma-Il- ia

for UiUIT Jmr. te, laa laDo and 1,7 irii,tf!i cl tui anil too par Moula,
Murtoa Mya Haifa la ftiug Tubaa, sU ao4 tea.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Merciful Wife.
A Cincinnati man who attempted to

lictate what his wife suould wear Is
now defendant in a divorce suit It is
s wonder he is'nt the central attrac-
tion in a Huuaton I'ost.

$1800 NET FROM $3000 FARM appetite, aids diges--1pete.
It is bIbo the Intention to establish

Linn County Rancher Crows 6000 a parking plant In connection with tion, keeps the bowels

open and improves theBushels of Oats on 160 Acres.
Albany. Raising 14.000 bushels of

the mill for the curing of bacon und
hams, manufacturing of lanl and other
hog products. This will encourage

u 11 u : 1 Twuuaiiu 111 gt iaiai. 11; r
a bottle.greater part of the Paullles dynamite oats on 250 sores of land, M. Kelly, aPORTLAND MARKETS the raising of hogs, which hare beenfactory and caused tremendous dam increasing rapidly the past few yearsfarmer residing In the northwestern

part of Linn county, near Shelbnm. n n n n n nIt is the Intention of tho new organlage throughout the department. The
railroad has been washed out In sev-
eral places and a passenger train Is
imprisoned In the tunnel at

established a splendid record during
the past season.

zation to buy nil the grain poHsible to
handle at tho best price It can afford,Many yields have been reported In CHILDLESS Above All Trice.and such as cannot be ground will
be fed to hogs, either around the millthis county this year which ran GO

hnrhels to the acre and one yield of the frm. 0f theor on Krnln r row ers, Gold and silver msy supply
the necessaries of life, with ferf'DON'T WORRY" 8AY8 MINER 111 bushels an acre, but these were on and these will be handled ut the pack WOMEN drink, clothes and house.; bsttMIng plant.smaller tracts. In such a large tract

as Kelly devoted to oats the totalandEntombed Man Receives Milk
Eggs Through Tube.

can not Rive the joy cf a kind

Iord Avebury.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 78
79c; bluestem, 8S89c; forty-fold- ,

80c; red Russian, 7778c; valley, 80c.
Oats No. 1 white, $2528.
Millstuffs Bran, $22 per ton;

shorts, $24; middlings, $31.
Hay Fancy Eastern Oregon tim-

othy, $15?16; timothy and clover,
$14015; timothy and alfalfa, $13-314- ;

alfalfa, $12; clover, $8.50tlO; oat and
vetch, $1011; cheat, $10 11; valley
grain hay, $10811.

Onions Oregon and Walla Walla,
$1.50 per sack.

Vegetables Beans, 3 ft 4c per
pound; cabbage, lVic: cauliflower, $2
per crate; com, 10-- 15c dozen; cu-

cumbers, 2040c per box; eggplant.
637c pound; head lettuce, 358400 per

GRAND RONDE FRUIT 13 SOLD Thara wnmoti nnra rtilldlrai, now hanna anal
rtiT'l'ailJ . allh liaalllir elilMranwIII lall Sow

yield Is regarded ns a very big one.
On 120 acres of a 110-acr- tract

ft Una prMall.lo ll.ra ara Ilia nainaa awlanrraraCentralla, Pa. As darkness
the Continental Colliery of the

which he bought a few years ago for
$3,000, Mr. Kelly realized a profit of "UraaM-wn- i" ti.mn l( .i io, Ua,

Ifir mnrukf. Tli... -- ...... - . .' , v.i, , i), iiuiu UauUi'ima'i1n. HOLLOW wi:Lehigh Coal company Tuesday night,
the voice of Thomas Toshesky, who "Onr flrat K.ha la mm SYSTEM

$1800. This tract yielded 6000 bushels
of oats, which he sold for 38 cents a
bushel.

POWER SERVICE IS EXTENDED

has been entombed In the mammoth iron and baaltliysiij
wn attribute till. To.
llllll t,l tha llml wm

vein since last Friday morning, was
heard through a tube 50 feet long IP) I ltpW all fr"

SM. ''IIUIw H ea.t--, ailf!
of jrour Comixrujid."

( a.which had been inserted in a bole
bored through a wall of coal from an .1 ia. rilll loUASV,

hunt, Dragon.dozen; peas, 5ff"c per pound; pep
i'iiadjoining gallery. His first Inquiry

More Than 25 Cars of Hall Specked
Apples Reported Bought.

La Grande. Notwithstanding the
fact that it was rumored that the
Crand Konde would bo passed up by
the applo buyers this year, reports are
being received from throughout the
valley Indicating that more than 2.1

cars of second grade apples, c hiefly
of the Men Davis variety, are already
contracted for at tho price of $1.1.1
per box. The advance buying appears
to be In tho hail specked upples, which
Is accounted for to a great extent by
the fact that the growers are loathe
at this time to sell their fancy stork
Two cars of fancy flanos are reported
contracted at $1 .30 a box and It Is

" I nwa ma Ufa aJpers, 67c per pound; radishes. lOfti
12c per dozen; tomatoes, 1C330C per was about his family.

"Tell them not to worry too much,'
he said, "as I am In pretty good shape

to yi.ur Compound."
(.M. ( trll.fl.r M

ttU rr.ws If law

MM III! UMMilVi(tU

fMa. a Vrwmm

box; garlic, 10c per pound; sprouts,
8c per pound; artichokes, $1 per doz mp. tt.u. Brssrssu

It. K. !.. Nn. a. T,7Since I got those bottle of milk anden; squash, l'ic per pound; pump AUIisius.whipped eggs I feel much strongerkins, lc per pound; celery, 4060c " I tiara thraa aMT- - filJN i.u.iir ( o.I had a long sleep after I ate and

Farms and Packing Plants Near Ash-
land Are Supplied.

Ashland. The Oregon & California
Power company Is extending Its serv-
ice lines to the Interurbnn districts.
Connections have been mnde with the
Suncrest Orchard packing plant, and
about a dozen big ranches on the
ronds between Ashland and Talent.
The Suncrest people use more than
100 lights, besides power, and the
farmers are supplied with current for
light and power for pumps, separa-
tors, etc. The corporation extends
this service an fast as the demands

ilrnn and took von Hi) MirMM.,Uitt,0.per dozen.
Potatoes Oregon, $1.00 per hun drank. I think I'll be rescued before

there Is another fall of top and coal:" Compound Mrntliua."
Mra.Jons HowAsn.H wVSrW1xdred; buying price, 75 85c at ship-

ping points; sweet potatoes, $22.25 iiiuuigion, varmoul.The entombed man said he was
nervous because of the long confine 4 MnCtVj,n tlexpected that the better varieties ofper crate. " I hara a U,.l.ment and absolute quiet. Jonathans, Winter Hunanas nnd SpitzGreen Fruit Apples. 60c if? $2.50

entiergs will command $1.7.1 n boxper box; cantaloupes, $1.5031.75 per
baby Kiy and ym can
toll arary ona that be
Is a 'i'lnkliain' hahy." "DIDN'T HURT A BITThe high prices of apples Is havingcrate; peaches, 403750 per box Woman Walks 1500 Miles. a decided effect on the apple landplums, 30 35c per box; pears, $1 Justify It.Minneapolis. Finishing a 1500-mil- e sales, and causing the prices to be Ti Munnie BV.. Oaxl-Uu- ll,

N.J.1.60 per box; grapes, 50c 3 $1.25 per hat they all Mia wconsiderably stlffer.walk on the trail of Kdward Paysoncrate, 1520c per basket; casabas, ' Wa ara .a I... .( our$1.75 per dozen; cranberries, $9 per nmvwfiiT) NTimber Not To Be Cruised.
Salem. County Judge Bushey has

blaaariil with a .Weston, Mrs. Marie Chester, of
N. V., mother of ten children, IJj''yglrL"-- !.three of whom accompanied her, ar

i'ainlsss
Methocwaf

KitrstttaJ
Teeth.

rived In Minneapolis Tuesday, having Montngnt, tavf LtaA-- e
Astoria to Raise $100,000.

Astoria. The Port of Astoria com-
mission has voted to levy a tax of 6
mills on this year's roll. That will

barrel.
Poultry Hens, 1414V4c; springs,

1717c; turkeys, live, 20822c,
dressed, nominal; ducks, 12015c;
geese, 12ftl2V4c.

Eggs Oregon fresh ranch, candled,
35Q36c per dozen.

IV". U "I hara nr. av.

announced that a proposition to have
the timber of the county cruised
would not be accepted. He Intlmnted
that the court had profited by the
experience of the other county Judges

IIMt Italiv rlrla ma
srar saw,'' Kf n. if fo.

left New York City on July 31. Sev-
eral business men of Mlddletown
agreed to rebuild Mrs. Chester's burn-
ed home at an expense of $4000, pro-
viding she made the trip In 65 days.
It was accomplished In S3 days of

ftiMifiwiw lot'l u a,i.raise approximately $100,000. or suf
Hi., Wilmington, N O Tit

' J Us. -Butter Oregon creamery butter
cubes, 34c per pound; butter fat, de " Mr hnl,.4 I. it..

who were censured by the people for
going to the expense of having cruises
made. "The timber has been cruised
several times," he continued, "and It
Is not necessary to do the work at
this time. James Culver,

hsppliiat man allra In.
" sirs. ;i.4S4lunmin rtoT n . .1 1.

actual walking time. The children ac-
companying Mrs.Chester were one girl
and two boys, aged respectively 15, 14

and 12 years.

ficient to pay for the property recent-l-
purchased as a site for a public

dock, to make up the amount sub-
scribed for assisting In Improving the
mouth of the river and pay tho com-
mission's current expenses during the
ensuing year. The question of rhnng-In-

the pier head line so as to permit
the North Hank company to build Its
proposed new steamship dock was tak-
en up.

la hi., llufTlo,N.Y.
Nna f V - ms is

S. HWt Smimaae
bby girl, Urn Joy of

cruised the timber several times, snd
J. A. W. Heldec.ke, a cruiser of Do-trol-t,

Or., did the work a few years
ago. Wise Dental Co.$200,000 Is Bid for Horse.

New York. August Uclmont, chair
"nun.-- - . tn rs, im,

vlv4 Core, No. UT
Ho,l-it- flt., Woroae.man of the jockey club, has refused

livered, 34c per pound.
Pork Fancy, llV4W12c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 151 5 '4c per pound.
Hops 1913 crop, 23025c per pound;

1912 crop, nominal.
Cattle Prime steers, $7.75$;

choice steers, $7.507.75; medium
steers, $7.25i7.C0; prime cows, $8.75
07.00; choice cows, $.606.75; mid-lu-

cows, $8.2506.60; heifers, $6.25
07.00; light calves, $8; heavy
calves, $6.7507.76; bulls, $405.60;
stags, $5.75 0 6 25; hogs, light. $8,400

.76, heavy, $7.4507.80; sheep, weth-
ers, $3.5004.35; ewes, $334.15; lambs,
f405.26.

A. M. H P. M. T.Rain at Roseburg Heavy.

Itoseburg. Douglas county experi
an offer of $200,000 for Tracery, the
4 year-ol- son of Rock Sand-Topiary- . fJwV I "Ihsvsaflnsttmne

U . V'V fl UhT a"naw now." . . ... ...j ayUailaa,, aniny Diov., 1 a -enced Its heaviest rainfall for the seaTracery has been racing with much
success for two seasons In England.
The offer came by cable from W. Al-

lison, the well-know- newspaperman

son Sunday, when a trifle over
of an Inch of rain fell In 10 hours. 1. N. U.Koute it.

Oregon Receives $55,000

Snlem. Governor West hns receiv-
ed a check for $15,000 from Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, which Is 21
per cent of the Income from federal
forest reserves up to June 30, 1913,

With most of the prune crop safe In
the dryers, the rain Is considered ben iiynoy.--Mrs.-and breeder abroad, who. It Is thought

here, acted In the capacity of an agent I00 'lltN arrltlaa la adrartlaw. Jeficial rather than detrimental.
Mae tala aaaar.", n r. if.
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